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FAEM AND HOUSEHOLD ITEMS

IT? Invite communtrrtttontfrom all permnwhonre
tntercited in mutters properly belonylna to this
department.

DlBflpiK-nrane-e of Improved Land lu Jiew
England.

Tho census returns in Now Hampshire
and Massachusetts, show a smaller nrea
of improved land in 1870 than iu 18G0.
Some have expressed surprise at this re-

sult, and have been led to question tho

accuracy of tho census. Wo havo no
doubt the statement is true, not only of
these states, but of other Northern and
Kastcrn states. There are portions of
many farms once kept in meadow or in

pasture, that aro now turned out to wood,
which grows luxuriantly, and is paying
better interest upon the capital invested
in it than it ever did, when kept under
tho plow. Some of it is not even fenced,
and the only cost to the owner is tho tax-

es. Tho owners of these farms havo
discovered that it is much better policy
for them to cultivate a few acres well,
than to spread thoir tillage and manure
over a large part of tho farm. Seventy
bushels of shelled corn and fifty bushels
of oats to tho acre, pays well. ,A third
of those crops only run them in debt,
and mado niiserablo farming. Tho fact,
then, indicated in this census statement,
is not alarming but highly cucouraging
to our agricultural industry. Thcro is
still a very largo area of rough pasture
and meadow that ought to bo turned out
to forest. Some of it needs sowing with
tho seeds of forest trees ; but a good deal
of it would start very soon into timber
without any sowing. Tho great advan-

tage of sowing is, that wo can determine
tho character of tho timber. It costs no
more to raiso chestnut, which grows rap-

idly, and is very valuable for timber,
than to grow birch or poplar, which is
worth littlo except for Drewood. In these
satno States, the census reveals a large in-

crease in tho valuo of orchard and gar-

den products a fact which shows that
our land-holde- aro concentrating their
capital upon less land, and making it pay
better. An incidental advantage of this
increase of forest is the increased value
of that which is cultivated for farm
crops. The tilled land is better sheltered
from the wind. Tho climate is mado
equable. The snow lies longer upon the
ground in the winter, and tho winter
rain comes out brighter in the spring,

and yields more. If all our barren hill-

tops could be covered again with forests,
wo should havo moro frequent showers in
summer, and tho evils of drouth would
bo mitigated. Hearth ami Home.

Chickens Drooping nnd Dying.

The Rural New Yorker has the fol-

lowing : Chickens nro often seen in
tho poultry yard drooping and moping
about, and finally die beforo any attention
is paid to them ; and then breeders aro
profuse in their queries as to what kills
their fowls. Ono reason is that tho
chickens aro cither too highly fed or

lousy. In tho former case the food
should bo chopped eggs, bread, and meat
scraps from tho tablo chopped fine, and
let them havo plenty of fresh mold and
rond sand or gravel. In the latter case,
put souio wormwood in their water, and
grenso tho head thoroughly with lard or
fresh butter. In our youthful days tho
first thing wo did after tho chicken was
out of tho shell was to saturate its head
with fresh butter. This precaution, in
our opinion, has saved many a brood.

i .. -- .

To Revive Faded Muck Clothes.

Boil three ounces of logwood in a
quart of vinegar, aud when tho color is
extracted, drop in a piece of curbouato
iron, tho size of a largo chestnut; let it
boil five miuutes. Have tho articles to
bo restored well sponged with soap ond
hot wuler, laying them on the table, and
brush tho nop down with a sponge.
Then tuko tho dye upon the table and
sponge them all over with it, taking care
to keep them smooth and brush down-
ward. When completely wet with tho
dye, dissolve; a teuspoonful of salcralus in
u teacup of warm water, aud sponge
over ogaiu with this, which sets tho color
so completely that nothing rubs off. They
must not be wrung and wrinkled, but
curefully hung up to drain. The brown-
est cloth may be inado a perfect black in
this simple manner.

POr" An Ohio cultivator claims treat
success for his treatment of quiuce and.
upplo trees. Jlo spades the ground ev-

ery spring mid scatters a peck of coal
Ubl:c8 around each tree, and applies a
quurt or so of salt to the ground under
each trco after the soil lias been spaded,
and another quurt after the quinces are
about holf grown.

J82r Calves fattening for tho butcher
should suck tho cow, and should be tied
up in a warm, dry, well vcntiluted apart- -

m out, that is not too ugiit. necp them
an quiet as possiblo, and feed tho cow lib-

erally. After the third day there is little
danger of milk fover.

ELECTRIC SOAP,

The Bent in the World!

STRICTLY PURE !

NO SAND! NO ROSIN! NO CLAY!

NO ADULTERATION OF ANY KIND !

Children Xtn Do The Wanhlng. No WasMioard
Reanlreit. No Rolllnv Needed.

By the use qf the Unequaled and Unapproachable

Dobbins1 Electric Soap,
Clothes, Money, Fuel, Labor, Time

and Temper,

ALL AISE SAVED!

Try It once, and use it ever afterward. Every
Grocer Sells It. Every Family Uses It.

NO ONE CAN DO WITHOUT IT !

Hp sure Hint die wrapper lias on It tlio cut til Mrs.
l'ogy and Mr. Enterprise, and that each Par Is

stamped with tho name of the inventor
and originator, J. il. DoimiNs, as none

other is genuine.
Like everything of great value, It Is extensively

counterfeited, and the market filled with
false and worthless Electric Soaps,

not worth housp-room- , iiuil
dear oven if given

away.
The Finest American Toilet Soap, fullv cnual to

the French made bv a French sna'pniakcr
ill the nam manner ns the Freneh

soaps are made, and sold at
their price. Is

TRIPLE SCENTED

Dobbins' Toilet Soup!
NO TOILET IS COMPLETE WITHOUT IT !

The Best Emollient in the Market!
It Is (ilven tho preference at every wittering place

in the country, and Is lor sale everywhere.

I'ICumo A-nlt- For It
Don't be put off with any cheap common soap.

Try it, and see how much IHiTTHK It s
than wu say.

fho only Hoot Polish that will produce a Hrilllan
and LattlngSlilne, and, at the same time

preserve tho leather, Is

Dobbins' Electric Eoot Polish,
M.kks Old Hoots Look Like NkwOnks,

Asn Calf-Ski- Like I'atknt Lkatiiku.

11 Is put up in h Patent box, the greatest novelty
ol the age. The box alone is worth more to

keep than the price of Hox and Pol-
ish combined.

K 11 U (1 II A T , "
The (ienuluc Ti kkisii Hath compound, used In nil
Oriental countries, in the hath, and manufactured
by us on a license and royalty, In exact style, odor
aud quality Inuii the, original receipt, us that
made in Constantinople, aud import duties, prcium
mi gold, etc., saved, thus enabling us to sell it al a
very low price. Hy its use a bath becomes Indeed
a luxury. Very highly scented, and producing
miraculous ctlccts upon the skill. It Is really worth
atrial.

If you want to enjoy life and drive away dull
care, use for yom clothes

i) it is i ar ,s

ELECTRIC SOAP!
Use for your person

DOBBINS'

TRIPLE SCENTED

Toilot Soap!
USE FOR YOUR BOOTS

Dobbins' Electric Hoot Polish.

Cue lu the Uutli

And Subscribe for thu

"Electric Messenger,"

a Beautiful Fashion l'uiier, sent FIIKK to nil who
will scud thoir names to the Sole Proprietors,

I. I. CliAQIN tt' CO.,
119 South Fourth Street, Puii.Adki.puia.
103 Barclay Street, Nbw Youk.
144 Stuto Street, Boston.

ISTTliU lBoap U for Bale by V. Mortimer A
Co., New BoomUcld, Pa. 4 87 ly

2STEW YORK
CONTINENT AZ

Life Insurance Company,

OP NEW YORK,

STh'lCTL 1' M VTVA L I

A.WMOt h, J 1 ,r()0,(M)0 !

all the new forms of Policies, andISSUES ns favorable terms as any company in tho
United States.

The Company will make temporary loans on Its
Policies.

Thirty days' grace allowed on each payment, and
the policy held good during that lime.

Policies Issued by this Company aro

No extra charges are made for traveling permits.
Policy-holder- s share III t lie annual prollls of tho

Company, nnd havo a voice lu the elections and
management of the Company.

No policy or medical fee charged.
Jt'STTB LaWIIBNCK, I'les't.
M. IS. Wvnkoop, Vice Pres't.

J. P.ltooEiis, Sec'y.
j. v. Eaton,

General Agent,
No. 6 North Third Street,

4.2!) yl College Hlock, llavrlsburg, Pa.

SI)
CHARLES A. DAXA, Editor.

A Newspaper o! thePreaent Times.
Intended for Tcoplo Now on Earth.

Including Farmers,, Mechanics, Merchants, Pro-
fessions! Men, Workers, Thinkers, and all Man-
ner of Ilonest Folks, and the Wives, Bons, and
Daughters of all such.

ONLY ONE DOLLAR A VEAll !

ONE HUNDRED COPIES FOR 830.
Or less than One Cent a Copy. Let thcro be a

30 Club at every Post Office.

Y SUN, $4 A YEAR,
of tho same size and general character as
TIIE WEEKLY, but with a rreatcr variety of
miscellaneous roadlntc, and furnishing the news
to Its subscribers with greater freshness, because
It comes twice a week Instead of once only.

THE DAILY BUN, 80 A YEAR.
A preeminently readable newspaper, with tholamest circulation in the world, free, Inde-

pendent, and fearless In politics. All tho news
from everywhere. Two cent a Copy : hy moll.
SO cents a mouth, or 90 a jeop.

TERMS TO CLUBS.
THE DOLLAR WEEKLY SUN.

Five copies, one year, separately addressed.
Four Dollars.

Ten copies, one Tear, sennrately addressed (and
an extra cop; to the getter up ol club),

EiKht Dollar.
Twonty copies, ono year, separately addressed

(aud an extra copy to tho getter up of club).
Fifteen Dolln.ru.

Fifty copies, one year, to one address (and thebeml. Weekly one year to gottcr up of club),
Thlriy-tkio- o Dollar.Fifty copies, one year, separately addressed (ond

the beuiiWecklyoueyeiirto getter np of club),
Thlrty.flve Dollars.

One hundred copies, one year, to ono address(and the Ually for ono year to the getter up of'UD' Fifty Dollar.One hundred copies, ono yenr, scpnmtcly ad-
dressed (and the Dally for one year to trie ircl torup of club;, hlxty Dollum.

TIIE Y BUS.
Flvo conies, one ycor, separately addrested.Eight Dollars.
Ten copies, one year, separately addressed (andan extra copy to gutter up of club),

Mlxtocu Dollars.
BEND YOUIt MONEY

In Pet Dffleo orders, checks, or drafts on Nework, wherever convenient. If not, Inen reiUlerthe letters coutaluluit uiouey. Address
I. W. ENOI.AWD, Publisher,

buu olllce. New York Cltv

E. M "E l! C
Wholesale and lietall Dealer In

OftUGS
AND

MEDICINES,
Olioiiiiosiln,

CONCENTRATE!) HE 31 EI) I ES,
ESSENTIAL OILS,

Patent Medicines,
PURE WINES

AND

LIQUORS,

hut Medicinal nnd Hacritinental rurposrs.

A Splendid Assortment of

PERFUMERY,
HAIR OILS,

Bll US II ES,
AND

FANCY ARTICLES,
Always on hand, which will be sold at lew prices

t3f Orders from PlijHkiuus promptly
Bttcmlcd to with great cure,

33. 2vT. EBY,
Newport, Peny County, Penn'a.
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Are You Afflicted or Sick ?.
U8K

u PAHRNEY'SIt BLOOD CLEANSER
on

s P A N A C K A !

ANAltoratlvcand Cathartic, or Tonic and
arising from bad blood.

This preparation was established In 1870,and
lias been prepared In liipiid form for more than
18 years. In January or February, 1 870, anoth-
er party commenced to proparc a Blmllar artlclo
which Is inferior to the genuine, nnd which
should not be mistaken for ours. Ask for "Dn.
Faiiuney's Blood Cleanser Ok Panacea,"
nnd accept no others.

The Trado Mark of the oldest and genuine,
Is printed In green on a yellow wrapper, hav-
ing; also the signature of P. Fahrncy, M. D.,
Chicago.

" Jh: r. Fahrney's Health Jirettenger" given
the history nnd uses of tho Blood Cleanser,
testimonials, nnd other information, sent free
chnrgo. Address

Dn. P. Fahunet'b Bbotiieks & Co.,
Waynesboro, Franklin County, Pa.

Ask for Dr. Fahrney's Blood Cleanser and
CL.KANSE YOUK BLOOD.

tW Bold everywhere and In New Bloomilcld
by F. Moiitimeii & Co., only. 5 8

A GREAT MEDICAL DISCOVERY
Dr. WALKER'S CALIFORNIA

VINEG-A- R BITTERS
Hundreds of Thousands S If3 -

e Bcr testimony to their Wonder- - a R.Sfl CiifbIId.. VHWta B V 9- - -

WHAT ARE THEY? gg

Sfi ..-r- V lis

ease
Si! THEY ABE NOT A VILE v If!

al FANCY DRINK, Pi?
Made or Poor Rum. Whiskey. Trowf Bitlrltu
nud lZcfitBO Uqiiurs doctoral, eplccd and,-ct-
ened tu plcaBOtho tolo. called ,Toiilc8,M,A;,pLt:3-ere,- "

r.ctoror8.M 40., that lend tho tippler en to
drunkenness and ruin, but r.ro & trno Medicine, n'.dtla
from tho Kativo Kootocpd Herbs of Ccllforala, l'rru
trout nil A lectin Hi; Ktluiiilums. TUcyr.to tlio
ou kat ni,otn rrniriKic nnd a mve(IVI; VKlNCIl'l-Kapcrlcc- t l.cnovator m;d
In vibrator of Inc fyrttir., cjrr'I:i9f oil' ell i.oisono.:a
matter and rcrtorlng tlio Llood to r. htaltliyccndltlor..
NopL'non tnn ta';o tUutiO UUUts cccoi-dlii- toi'.lrcc-tio- n

aud rctnclu long uu.'ll.
8100 will bo given forsa IneurnMc ewe,

Alio bones nra tot deetvoyed ly ; :i or
other means, ucd tbu vitU cryaas WLb-.- l.;..'.
point of repair.

For liitliii:imitt(iry niiil fltionln Khninm-tlHi- n
nuil Cioula JyBpt'pMiut vr IutliuoHtlou,

UilioiiH, i;c'iiiltlciit utiilhitrriiillloiit 1'cvcih
lrjc:iHCH uf (lie lllooil, lilvci-- Kiilmo'f'f nnd

llludilcr, t)m;o HittrrH Invu been most feticccEs-fu- i.

fe'iuli IMbcr.HCH mo cuuEcd by Yltltitcd
lllood, which b cencrnlly I rodv.ccd by Uerannenicjt
cftliu Jlu:ctivo

lYtSl'KlJJA Oil lXI)lGE8TIf), Ilo.--d

ncUo, l'ain hi tho bliouldcre, Coughs, 7'lKhtj.ces of tho
Cheat, Dlzzlncsa, 6onr Eniciatlosa cf thu
Bad tautu In tho Month, Blllonu Attack, Tulpitaticn
cf tho Heart, I n turn. alien of tho Luns, lalnlut:.o
regions of tho Kidneys, and a hundred other i a'.atul
Byu.ptoniB,aru the ofrsprinaof DypppuH.

Thny invigorutu tho btoinach and uUmulaLo tiu tor-pl-

liver and bcvelr, which rend' r them ofunequalled
efficacy In cleansinff tho blood cf til Imparillta, end
Imparting new Ufa cud Tiger tn t!io irholo Bywtcni.

FOU feiKIN DISAsiLaStl-ritptloua- , Tetter, Bait
Ilheum, DlotihcD, epolr, limplco, I utnlct, Hollo,

Iihip-Vi'i- . Tyco, EryElp-cla-

Itch, fccurfH, LlJuolor.;t!o::a cf tho Bkin, Humors
and Discnuca ol the cl liutnvor nvmo or nature,
aro literally t'. vj t.p ai.;Ie:.; rl.d out t f thofyatcm In a
short time by th v.flo cf thw If'.ttera. Ono bot.lo 1

euclt cusiiti will ion-- ;:.c t!rj net t lr.crcdulona ot their
curative ollict.

Cltxyfio tiiu it.utud whfiiiovir you 11 id Its
Impurities bi!nl:;.K Ornuj.h thoBklu Inl'luipioa, Ernp-tlou- s

trjtv. ; tL'M;i.jU .lun you find tt olwtructed
and BluiiM'h l.i tit ; vsiaa ; clcanao H when U la foal,
and your ;V. tsl you wlx. Keap tho blyod
puro aad U.v- hi '.t:i tA tie y.it. m will follow.

PIN, TATIU-.- other WO:S3:h, ltir!;m In tho
?Btem of eo mmij thou;.urtU;t, r.ni eti'jotually destroy-

ed and rcinovwd. lor l dliuutiona, road carefully
tho Circular a.oiind ei.uh b..ti!, pel ;l tod In fur Iul

'rcuoh uud tpuuibh.
J.WALUIili, 1'roprl. tor. It. II, McUCjNALD & CO.,
DruggUU and Ucn. AnenlB, (Jau rruiicisoo, Cr.l ,

and K) and U Comuiereu btruct , Haw Yoi U.

(7 SOLD BT ALL IIiCUUtSTS AX1 L'KALKKS.

(L0T1IING MADE TO OltDElit

A CHOICE A&SOUTMENT OF

OsASMI3121 riH9
Always ou hand, from wlileh tOBeleot.

8
(Iotll ill!,'

MADE TO

ORDER CLOTIIIXU

KEADY-MAD- E CLOTHING of Superior
Quality always on hand.

F. Mortimer P Co.,
Murcli 10, 'GO. New Woonilleld, Pa.

A Perfectly Lamp I

I)KKKINHft llOtmiCTpATKNT LAMTS are
that (Iivuh Tkiikkct Haketv

with all kinds ok on They aro mailn of brass,
and will lust a lifetime, making them the

CHEAPEST LAMP IN THE WORLD.
The undersigned are Agents for Perry County,

and will supply Merchants at the Manufacturers'
price, Tersous wanting a good urllcle am re-
quested to exainlnaMlils lamp.

F. MOKTIMEK & CO.,

, New llloomtleld, Pa.
3. Agents wanted to canvass the County.

FhotograpliH ! Photographs !

JACOB COBLE,

Photographic Artist,
NEWPORT, PENN'A.

THKsiilwcrlbfrwoiiM respect fully cntl the
of tills county to the

fact that he Is mvpared to takn P1IOTUURA V1IH
In the host stylo of the art. His long experience
enables him to produce
PICTURES WIITVIl CANNOT BE EX

CELLED.
All persons are requested to call at his rooms ami

examine specimens.
Particular attention given to copying likenesses

of deceased persons, and great care will be taken
to furnish

Good Pictures of Children.
Framing material ami a good assortment of frames
always on hand, and for sale at low prices.

JACOB COBLE, Artist,
Newport, 1'erry Co., 1'a

Bloomfiold Academy!

in English and Classical School
Fon

LADIES AND GENTLEMEN

Young Men Prepared For College.

A Normal School and a School of Art.

FALL TERM COMMENCES

On Monday, the 20 of August, 187U

AStlie above school has recently been
students cancntvr Hiiv'Uine.

l'rof. WM. 11. 111X, a graduate of Hutger's Col-
lege, N. J l'rtnelpal.

SlissANNAK. AUGSPUIiOKU, a graduate of
Esther Institute, Columbus, Ohio, teacher of Mu-
sic, Tainting, luawlng, French and tierman.
livery facility for the training of (lie vouth of Iwtli

sexes In all that constitutes a liberal and thorough
education.

The Collegiate Department
embraces all the higher branches, Including the
Latin and Greek Languages, F.nglneeriiig, Practi-
cal Hurvevlng, Literature, Natural (Science aud ad-
vanced Mathematics.

Vacations: July and August, and one week at
Christinas.

Terms: For Hoarding. Furnished Itooin, Wash-
ing, Tuition In Latin, (Ireek, F.nglish liranchesand
Mathematics, for the scholastic year, Jits).
In vacations. $.41,01).

The Hoarding Department Is at the Institution,
under the supervision of Wllinm Grler, Ksc by
whom good and substantial board will be fur-
nished: and the pupils will be under the strict care
oi me rrincipai. Address

V. H. DILL. A. M. rlnelnnl.
WILLIAM Glfllill,

i It fNew Bloo'.nlleld, Terry couiily, P;

THE BEST IN USE
THE PARHAM

NEW FAMILY

Sewing Machine

IT combines all the best leaturcs of other good
machines, with

New and Valuable Improvements,

which make it

THU 1SASIUHT AND MOST (JUIKT ltU.NMM.i

as well as the

Most Simple Machine in Use.
IT WILL HEM

IT WILL BUA1D,

IT WILL TUCK,
JT WILL UATUEU,

IT WILL QUILT,
and will use cither Kilk, Cotton, or Linen Thread
with equal ease.

It uses a straight needle aud makes a stitch
ALIKE ON HOT I BIDES.

The principal olllce of the company U lit

No, 701 Chestnut Street,
PHILADELPHIA.

These machines are for sale In Perry County by

JAMES L. D1VEN,

Landisburg.
p. kohtiueb & co.,

New Eloomflold.

TfThe public are tnrlted to call at cither qf the
abore places and see a Machine in operation.

Pensions, Bounties, &c.

Minor Children, Mothers, Fathers,WIDOWS. Soldiers who were killed or (lied of
disease contracted III the Service of I h I'niled
Sillies, call now make application for Pension.

Also Soldiers who contracted disease or were
wounded, ruptured, or ill any way disabled in the
war of Wil.

When widows die or the child or
children under sixteen years of age are entitled to
a Tension.

The. time for tiling claims for additional bounty
has been extended six months.

Particular attention given toohl suspended eases
In the dltlcrcut departments at Washington, II. (!.
If you have, or think you have a claim against the
Government, call on or address the undersigned.
No charge for information.

L.KWIS 1'OTTKH,
Attorney for Claimants,

4 31 NEW ULOOMF1ELD, PA.


